Living donor liver graft can be used for the first or second liver transplantation. The timing of retransplantation also should be stratified as 2 types according to the reoperation timing. Combination of these two classifications results in 6 types of living donor liver transplantation (LDLT)-associated retransplantation. However, late retransplantation to LDLT might have not been performed in most LDLT programs, thus other 4 types of LDLT-associated retransplantation can be taken into account. The most typical type of LDLT-associated retransplantation might be early living donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation. For early living donor-to-living donor retransplantation, its eligibility criteria might be similar to those of early living donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation. For early deceased donor-to-living donor retransplantation, its indications are exactly the same to those for aforementioned living donor-to-living donor retransplantation. Late deceased donor retransplantation after initial LDLT has the same indication for ordinary late deceased donor retransplantation. (Korean J Hepatobiliary Pancreat Surg 2013;17:1-7)
INTRODUCTION
Living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) has been set- patients. 4 The basic reasons why LDLT-associated retransplantation has been performed in such a low incidence comparing with deceased donor transplants might as follows:
first of all, it might be very low incidence of primary non-function after LDLT, which has been the most common cause of retransplantation following deceased donor transplant. North American multi-center study group reported that 11 (2.9%) living donor liver grafts failed as primary non-function in 385 recipients and 37 patients underwent retransplantation within first year mainly due to vascular thrombosis or primary non-function. 5 In this re-port, the type of reoperation might be living donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation. The detailed clinical sequences of primary non-function following LDLT have been not fully understood yet. There were only one case report of living donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation due to primary non-function of the first liver graft. 6 The second reason for low incidence of LDLT-associated retransplantation might be progressive decrease of graft failure from technical faults of LDLT operation through advancement of surgical techniques and improvement of imaging studies for donor liver evaluation. 7 By using various innovative techniques, the incidence of serious surgical complications after LDLT decreased significantly, by which the need for retransplantation were proportionately reduced. 8 The 1-year survival rate after retransplantation was about 60%, which is much lower than 91% following first LDLT in 883 adult recipients. 9 The underlying cause of such lowering of survival rate might be inevitable miss of the optimal timing for retransplantation due to donor factors.
INCIDENCE AND INDICATIONS
It is presumed that only a small number of liver recipi- Blunt dissection of such adhesion should be avoided because it can induce massive uncontrollable bleeding from the widely dissected surface in the situation of portal hypertension. Except for early retransplantation, retransplantation operation usually takes much longer operation time for dissection than in the initial operation, so experience-based scheduling of donor and recipient operations is important not to prolong cold preservation time or living donor operation time.
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Early living donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation In this type of retransplantation, the common hepatic artery may not be suitable for arterial anastomosis; adequate branch patch cannot be made because all branches other than previously anastomosed branch were ligated already. Blood outflow from the right gastroepiploic artery often appears to be too small to perfuse the whole liver graft reliably. Thus, arterial interposition graft should be taken into account. Infrarenal aortic jump graft has been preferred to supraceliac aortic graft.
After complete dissection of the old graft and inferior vena cava, the retransplantation procedure proceeds as routine like in deceased donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation. Piggyback technique with side-to-side or end-to-side cavocaval reconstruction is not recommended because the use of such methods did not seem to have no advantage when comparing with the standard technique. [23] [24] [25] LDLT has often used duct-to-duct anastomosis, so the condition of recipient bile duct is usually not enough good to re-do duct anastomosis. Thus, Roux-en-Y choledochojejunostomy is highly recommended.
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Early living donor-to-living donor retransplantation It is not preferred to use the cryopreserved vessel graft for arterial reconstruction due to a high risk of arterial thrombosis or potential pseudoaneurysm formation although successful outcomes have been sporadically reported. [37] [38] [39] Instead, fresh arterial graft from a deceased donor can be used like in primary LDLT for recipients with destructed hepatic artery. For such purpose, it is reasonable to procure the superior mesenteric artery graft from a deceased donor during procurement of iliac artery grafts because superior mesenteric artery has many small branches matching to right or left hepatic artery of the partial liver graft. Another reliable source of hepatic arterial flow is the right gastroepiploic artery. In practice, in such a situation requiring arterial blood flow source other than innate hepatic arteries, the right gastroepiploic artery has been the most preferable artery for LDLT because of its invariable anatomical location, size, and length. This artery often looks too small at a glance, but it can be rapidly dilated after clamping for a short time. As this artery is fed from the arterial arcades at the pancreatic head not to mention of the gastroduodenal artery, usual hepatic artery thrombosis without extension to the celiac axis usually does not have negative influence on its blood flow.
These merits of the right gastroepiploic artery as a substitute source for hepatic arterial flow have led to use it for multiple or re-do arterial reconstruction in LDLT.
Preoperative selective arteriography or three-demensional reconstruction of computed tomographic angiography can be used for its preoperative evaluation. Early deceased donor-to-liver donor retransplantation There is no choice of biliary reconstruction other than hepaticojejunostomy.
Late living donor-to-liver donor retransplantation
It is almost not practical to perform this type of retransplantation because of heavy adhesion and distorted the hilar structures not permitting sufficient dissection.
Late living donor-to-deceased donor retransplantation
Heavy adhesion and prominent venous collateral would be encountered during recipient operation. Piggyback technique may be not feasible and not recommended due to heavy adhesion around the retrohepatic inferior vena cava. Dissection of the main portal vein which had been once dissected would require meticulous sharp dissection.
Common hepatic artery patch or aortic jump graft is used.
There is no choice other than Roux-en-Y choledochojejunostomy.
Late deceased donor-to-liver donor retransplantation
This type of retransplantation is also a kind of least recommended type like late living donor-to-living donor retransplantation. Surgical technique would be similar to that of early deceased donor-to-living donor retransplantation, but the difficulty of hilar dissection varies depending on the patient conditions.
OUTCOME OF LDLT-ASSOCIATED RETRANSPLANTATION
Since LDLT-associated retransplantation has been per- 
